SU P P P ORTING AN AM

WAYS TO EN GAGE

YO U R D O N AT I O N

ANAM is building a strong and loyal supporter
base to ensure that we continue to provide
the finest and most diverse classical music
training in Australia.

ANAMbassadors

I wish to support ANAM with the following
tax deductible donation:

Our musicians, the very best from across
Australia and New Zealand, learn from the
most extraordinary musical minds, in a special
space that nurtures and supports their talent
and exposes them to the expectations of a
professional career. ANAM musicians spend
their year immersed in their weekly lessons,
preparation of solo and chamber repertoire,
participation in instrument and section classes
and rehearsing for and performing in the
more than 180 public events.
Every donation to the ANAMbassador
program directly supports our exceptional
musicians and ensures that they are able
to participate fully in our unmatched
training program.

All contributions to ANAM go towards the
ANAMbassador program, supporting our
training initiatives and our performance
season. As a donor, you may choose to
direct your support to an artist residency*,
a performance project*, a particular ANAM
musician* or the organisation as a whole,
knowing that you are helping the next
generation of Australia’s musical leaders.
*minimum contribution amounts may apply

Please tick your preferred level of donation
and write your contribution amount.
ANAMdonor

<$1,000

$

ANAMbassador

$1,000+

$

ANAMbassador Circle

$5,000+

$

ANAMbassador Leader

$10,000+

$

ANAMbassador Champion $20,000+

$

ANAMsyndicates

ANAMbassador Luminary $40,000+

$

Supporters who collectively fund the living
allowance of an ANAM musician are members
of the ANAMsyndicate program, making a
minimum yearly contribution of $1,000. With
your donation, you become a valued member
of a group of committed donors, dedicated
to following the progress of an ANAM
musician throughout their year of learning
and performing. ANAMsyndicate members
may also build lasting friendships with the
musicians they support and other donors.

ANAMbassador Visionary $80,000+ $
ANAMbassador Vanguard $100,000+ $
I would like my contribution to be directed
to an ANAMsyndicate
I would like my contribution to be directed
toward ANAMobbligato
Donations of $200 or more will be
acknowledged in ANAM’s major concert programs.
Please acknowledge my donation as:

ANAMobbligato
Chamber music is an essential part of
the ANAM performance program. With
a minimum contribution of $200 you can
join a collective of donors who together
support the year-long training of an ANAM
chamber ensemble, being a part of their
development and performances. Members of
the ANAMobbligato program can also build
friendships between supporters.

I would like my donation to remain anonymous

A L EGACY TO T H E
A N A M E N D OW M E N T FU N D
I would like more information about how to make
a lasting gift to ANAM

Donations of $2 or more are fully tax-deductible
ABN 18 067 405 190

Ms

Dr

Other

Name
Address
Suburb
Postcode

State
Phone
Email

PAY M E NT
 heque made payable to the
C
Australian National Academy of Music
Credit card

Visa

Mastercard

AMEX

Name on card
Card number
Expiry date

CVV

Signature

Post or deliver to

For more information

ANAM
South Melbourne Town Hall
210 Bank St
SOUTH MELBOURNE
VIC 3205

Kate Mazoudier
Deputy General Manager
03 9645 7911

— Loris Orthwein
ANAMbassador
Luminary Donor

ANAMbassadors
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“Supporting
ANAM makes me
feel connected
in a meaningful
way to some
extraordinary
human beings.”

anam.com.au
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